
mCOAL !Riches may not bring happiness. '-'The management of the tri-county 
bnt lots of people ,would rather be j exhibition held at Wolfville last au i
rich than happy tomn reporte a surplus OCX*». This S£QTCH ANTHRACITE

. . _ • At ia taken by some to. be a cause for ju
‘Aren't yon surprised et Lord Lm - v,.„ of rh, „ct tb.t AMER CAN

™ L, „b,M«io, receive. . g,»nt of

drtu“ ,1,0. from ,b« local Acodlo, Inverness ond
-,-No.'-ephed Mr. Comro*. « no.  ̂ Spiinghlll Cool,

surpn at im, ou y is cr*4' ,rs- «ronderful about this surplus, except Place your orders with me, and 

Children Cry the emelloeM of il. Rcfemoir to the get CLEAN* Coal and be satisfied. 
FOR FLETCHER'S items of expenditure, it is opted that

» q m p | » thi sum of $n qo was appropriated 
^ for new-paper advertising—$l I oo loi

Jemes Whitcomb Riley has written advertising the great Nova Scotia 
bip last line. The paralytic atroke Horticultural Exhibition! The ten- 
whicb has crept down bi<| arm has al 
last reached bia right hand and made 
it impossible for him to use a pen.
He is in Indianapolis.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

limt organised In 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, 

abolition of the liquor traffic am^fcho 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. '

Cause and EMeçt.Here and There. THOUGHT IT 
WAS CANCER

The various uses to which 
Concrete may be profitably 
put, on the farm, are plainly 
and limply in our 160-page 
book,

“What the Farmer Can 
Dà With Concrete"

■r
Tm the

tri-

- -For God and Home and Na
tive L*nd.

Badge -A knot of White Hibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, qr

ü •fnll-iW completely «stored m
Svi.nry Minks, N.S., Jan. 25th. 1910.
"For many years, I suffered tortures 

from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago, I was so bad that I vomited 
my food constantly. I also suffered with 
Constipation. I consulted physicians, 
as I was afraid the disease was cancer, 
but medicine gave only temporary relief.

■hows how the following 
buildings and utilities can 

he constructed of 
Barns, Cisterns, Dairies, Dip

ping Tanks, Foundallens, Fewee 
Posts, Feeding Floere. flutters, 
Hens* Neste, Hitching Foete, 
Horae Bleeke, Heueee, Pawl- 
Shelter Welle,
•telle, Stepe, Tanka,
Walke, end ee ferth.

Send far IS—It 
It regularly

OrriGKHH or Wolfville Union
Telephone No. 15—11. 
Office: Front S'reel. nt —Mrs. •). W. Hrm 

1st Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-

2nd Vicereaident—Mrs. (Rev ) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. I> W. Sleep.

Secretary—M»-s Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer Mrs. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. T. K. HiiUiliinxmi.

A. n. WHEATON. Btabtesy Btalre,

This
-deucy of the mind to look for cause 

and t ft . et promots a reference to the 
amount credited for gate receipts, an» 
$850 is found to be the sum.

Cor.
TnWANTED! ’a free—though 

for lOo. WriteConcrete Root 
Cellar Costs Less Than 
Wood and is Much More 
Durable

A live rep esenUtivc for SOPEAUtTKN DEPTH 
F.vnngolistic Mrs. O. Fitch 
Mothum’ Meetings -Mrs. l'restwood. 
Luiiitxinnun -Mih J Komptou 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs. .1 Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna,
.Juvenile Work -Mrs. B, <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs (Rev.) MeOre

CANADA
CEMENT CO#WOLFVILLEComparisons are sometimea odious, 

but they need not be in this case. Tin 
exhibifion

IA Wonder Worker.
•It HeaU like roegir 

» hen Dr. Cheee-.Oin! 
quickly, etope All ticking it oove. often hrala lu 
a «ingle night For eczema, mit rheum, Iwrberv 
Itch, akin irritations or eruptions, it is 
Mlislsctorv treatment. Being antiseptic, it pre
vents Mood poisoning

rtnd-surrounding dhoirie' to sell Ha Kin 
Nviiskuv Stis-k for

is a favorite es pression 
ment is used. It works Yarmouthone county 

spent well over $50 for newspaper ad 
veitiaiog, and the gate receipts were 
$1.337 -there you have cause and ef 
feet again. There may be various 
explanations of this dtcrepency. A 
reasonab'e one is that the Yarmouth

Farmer Oe« D» 
WUh CtoertU."

51-40 National Bank“Conodo’s 
Greotest Nurseries”

Splendid list of varieties grown »|mjo ! 
islly for our Mtritime Provi ce trade ' 

lend for ternis and circulars, showing 
t wo have already do o In Nova He»> 

tia, New Brunswick, Prince Kdward Is 
land and Newfoundlm d.

Pay weekly. Free Outfit and Exclusiv. 
Territory.

Cement is particularly adapted to the con
struction of Root Cellar floors and walls.

MONTREAL
Uor.

Press Work—Misa Margaret 
Aldershot Work—Mr*. L. tileep.A stale loaf pot into a closely cov

ered tin. exposed lor half an hour to 
a heat not exceeding that of boning 
water, then taken out of the tin and 
allowed to cool, will be restored in 
appear'rnce and properties to the stale 
ol new bread.

Experience proves that ffltr the farmer, Con
crete is superior to wood f4n every point of 
comparison.

Concrete permits of a desirable degree 
of coolness without freexlàg There is no 
question as to its durability. Concrete lasts, 
not for years, afid needs no
repair. - ^ ”

Anyone who has scooped vegetables frflm 
the old plank floor will appreciate the fact that 
Concrete offers a smooth, continuous surface 
with no projecting plank ends or nails to 

^ damage the scoop or ruffle the temper of the

people are only able to get a grant of 
$300 from the government for their 
■bow, and they are compelled to ex 
ercise a little more acumen in order to 
make ends meet — Annapolis Specie

■ Peace Sunday. ■
The Nova Scotia Woman's Chris- I read in the ‘Maritime Baptist1 about 

tian Temperance Union, through it? * l'ruit a-tlvcs1 and the cures this 
,..i ,i,H f,,i tuedkitie was waking and I deckled

- .. for the obserance ol the Mair^^.^'for\hTLÇTnT '

fo»,.h Sunday o, .» Nr

Sunday:— Ueatmci.t failed, nnd I reverently say
All pastora who believe that war ie "Thauk Ood for ‘Frult-à-tlvea’,” 

contrary to Christ’a teach Inga asset "pruU-a tives" 1. widens the»toro*ch. 
forth to the Sermon on the Mount and increases the actual quantity of gastric 
elsewhere, and who conwder that it 1- juice in the stomach and ensures com- 
the duty of Ibe Cbnrch mal-UIn
»od declare those high idea's uut 1 tin world made of fruit juice*, 
they arc fMltzed, are »k.d ro h.lp 
propose the cause of 'peace and good yuthe f, Ottawa, 
will among men' by observing Peace 
Sunday—the Sunday before Christ

-,HTONK & WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Out.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
—

ECZEMA IThe quicker « cold is gotten rid of the 
the dshger from pnei 

other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L 
It i. nnnounc.d tb.t C. K. Billing', w,,„rly v»„ ■ItirmlyV

Um ■Hlloedre bonsmao of New York |to. Ch.mUitl.in'. C.mgk n.„.."l, ", I,, 
will lesve next year lor an extended 
residence in Russia, taking with him 
the pick qf bia string of trotters, in 
eluding Uhlan, the champion trotter 
of the world.

omoriia nnd
-fit

20 YEARS !
alwolutely the hunt 
market f. r colds. I

prc|Ntmtiori on the 
have recommended 4 I'yclors Failed. Morrlscy's 

No. 4 Cured In 60 Days.
Mr. A. J. Kler«t«.»d. Mexico. Maine. 

t< li» Jn e stules of Isttsrs how he was

terrlb‘.y sfilletc I with 
r.r.J no cura. I have L 

i write you. beesuev Pallier Mer
cure» ur known In ell parts. If 
i h I;. in-, fir Cod’s sake do so. 

«■asn rr. ’•/ quick,"
Kvcond letter: “TIi

*) my friends and they sll ag ee with 
’ For sale by all deal

rPuzzled, but Grateful.
A very smi'l man—not only email 

as to stature but lacking stole io 
width of beam—sat in a car on the 
Belt Line until he became tightly 
wedged in from both sidrs Thtn 
there enterel the car o large hand, 
some worn tn, up bolster<d to the 
minuter She took the strap i 
of the small man and wan hanging to 
it in snugly corseted discomfort when 
the Hmdll man arose with a flourish 
of politeness an I touched her on the

BRoiém
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

‘7 A brewer once attempted to engag 
a workman, a man of temperance 
principles, to put up lightning rods 
on his tall chimney. The man de
murred, saying: If it was the I«ord'» 
will to send a flash of lightning to 
knock dowu your brewery, I should
n't like to he the man to prevent it.*’

Sfl'l -.'VI
For several years this date bas been 

observed by numbers of pastors in 
Greet Britain and the United States, 
who have made it the occasion ol pre
senting some of the various phases of 
the Peace movement and of ad vocal 
log rational and Christian methods of 
settling international disagreements.

Surely in this time of multiplica
tion of armements, when the spirit ol 
militarism is rile end its manifesta
tions various, it la the plain duty ol 
the Church of the 'God ol Peace' to 
lift up its standard. Once a year ta, 
in our opinion, not too often to pre
sent to Christian congregations the 
claim of the Peace reform and to bring 
borne to their minda the great truth 
of the brotherhood of men of every 
race and nation, and what time mute 
fitting for such discourses than the 
glad season when the whole Christian 
world is preparing to celebrate tin 
anniversary of the 'Prince ol Peace. '

We therefore ask the cooperation ol 
pastors everywhere with those who 
are more especially working to bring 
about that blessed time when 'wars 
shell cease unto the enffstol the earth.•

6-,
LAK.A stupid looking man was nrresUd 

at an election in England suspected 
of having voted more than once 
When the policeman at rested him he 
asked what his offence had been 
•You are charged, ’ said the policeman 
•with having voted twice, 'Charged, 
am I?' growled the prisoner,‘I expect
ed to be paid for it. '

•..in of.tank» tor your quick 
tr Jilblal with m □ÿI. V" b*->n

a t’,r M yesr» — It le o my face, 
arm» a. I hm.Ja, an I right now 

•oil 1 wore. I can't eeem to
*•'- any cure,

S) (2:tye laUr "Aw 
t > ' l ''oil l.ri'iw how

TJgÿg»you requrste 1 me
your ralve worked, 

i more rooI than the four 
Who treaty 1 me. My face tm do Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.

Tho intense itching olmracteristtc of 
titoas allmoittH it itlmoHt Inatently allayed 
liy Cliamberleins Halve. Many stwero 
canon have been cured by it. For ka)e by 
d' dealers.

a 11 r-fi ulw i my aim» an 1 hand* are 
i.lm ' v. it—but I ndt'd another box of

J-”y 1 lit. lull: "I am delighted to 

i- II you that I am entirely cure! of -To Check a Cold.
U I» *a*y to check a cold If you lirglii In linn-, 

Frequent dow-R at Or. Cheer'» Hyrup of l.lneerd 
and Turpentine keep the cough looae, alley 
Inflammation »nd no prevent It epresdliiK to 
bronchial tube» end lunge Mr* H. M. M- 
Khortreed. H. C., write»: ‘I wi»h to »Ute in>

Ich a friend

‘Take my seat, madam. ' he said 
with a bow and a smile.

'Oh, lhank you very much,’ she 
replied, and turned toward the seat.

‘Then, smiling genially again, stir 
asked: 'Where did yon get up from?

•How do you know that your 
daughter's music is improving?'

'The neighbors "aîe gclling moie 
friendly. '

■' wmWmII.», u I I am roor# I4iin thankful 
for y oifitm ni. It dll -for-me whet 
i doc'.- r» l.i-re u-,iild not do. mid I cwn- 
not powei.-ly On I IVtin:t wordw of pralww 
tor my r.llef an4 curw.”

P.V luuctlon of the normal hu- 
y is injured by the use of al

cohol—even the moderate use; and 
the injury ia both serious and permit- 
dent.

%a
mA. J Kleretead.

The ul-ove jireMirrlptton Is not w "Cure- 
11" or w 1-1*1 n l pal»-nt medicine. Dr.

for 41 yewrw. end 
doctors I mwa\<

«w

grwtltud* lor tit. Chew's Syrup ol 
Turpentine, for It cured e sold wh 
•eld would soon put me In the greve.'

Morrh: :y pr'H'-rV.ie 1 It foi 
M curni thouNwnds after

Price, Me. per box at your dealers, 
or Father M -rrlwcy Medtolhe COo 
I.lull led. Mon tri al. got

An Irishman who bad a pig io his 
possession, was observed to adopt the 
constant practice of filtiàg It to re 
pletlon one day and starving it the 
next. Oo being asked bia rekson for 
so doing, he replied: —'Sore I like to 
have bacon with a streak o' fat and a 
streak o’ lean, equally, one after the 
other '

FOR SALEe LSVONi

When you have u cold get a Imtllu of 
Chainberlain'h Cough ftemody It will 

you up all right ami will ward off 
any teuilemy toward pnminiouia This 
rumwly contain i no opium 
cotic.Aiid may bo given aw confidently to 
a baby aw lo an ailult Hold hy nil deal-

People’s Market
The subecrilfers having leased 

the shop next T. L- Han-ey’g gro
cery and opened a gfcneral meat and 
provision iiueincss, rcHjtectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
Htock of Meats of all kinds will be 
kept conjrtimriy-oit hand, and cus
tomers Will receive beat possible at
tention.. Our 'phone number is 
124, aufl we shall be glad to wait 
on you.

MOSES A PETERS
Wolfville, Nov, 7, 1911.

Small Fruit and Dairy Farm
Pl-asaiitlj’ situated in Wolfville, near 

•School and College, containing 20 sores, 
uiig orchard yielding 600 bblw. apples 
th mnall fruit, 12 roomed house with 

barn sml out buildings in perfect order.
Apply P, O. Box 283, 

Wolfville.

THE GREAT 
HEALTH RESTORER

or other liar-

;; wl

CASTOR IA Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer.
Mewsrw. Prowler, Thon)t»>n A Co.. Ubtl-lilri', Quo.

Dfur H|tw, I f.limtght ( wouMfvi it* anil Dill you the "good your 'Ollvelno Kiiiulwlun' how dope for me. I was run 
down and «mild not do a httrd day# y •; U. I liearti of 'Oliwine Kmulwloii’ nud got a bottle. The Hint doue did me 
lot of good, and I have Finn- l/ikcn ffni' toittlw and now weigh 2U7 llw. , 1 whnll never do wltliout It In my 
long aw 1 can get It. j have told bdIiiiI'W of toy neighbor» about your 'Ollvelne Rmitlwlon.' Nothing ever 
way whlnh did me ns mneh gtMid nml I itiitwlafv It very iminh.

.Millon, Qiteenu Co., N. 8., Oct. 18, IW10.
Mewsrw, Prowler, Thornton A Co., (fcôUhlt», Que,

üsntleiinui....I with tronblad.wffil. a smu chest and try err lutin* III the regions of my heart, I began taking yom
vein# Kmulwloii' nud II gave m# ftim-nt Immediate relief, and ns a result of Inking it, I am fueling quite well now. 
Ludlow, N. If., Jan. JM. hfll>. Yours rrapiu-tfiilly, (Higned) Myhti.k I. Hov

Mrs, William A. Hinlth, RofkfBl--, N. H. says.—-'I une 'Ollvelne kiuulslon' for my family and find It all right. It 
i» pleasant U> take and doe* Ju»t »• ft 1 nicojnmendwl.'

Dear Hire,—I can highly rscoutii ' ml your- inedictoe 'Ollvelne Binulslon* aw a cough remedy. It completely 
a cough Which i had for m--r a yegr, I think It I» the beet medicine I have ever taken.

Imrt Holding», P, B., Apr il 18, Wl" Yourw truly, signed) John H. McKinnon.
Meswi-e. Frasier, Thoi-nton A Co„ Coflt tdre, Que.

Gentlemen,--1 find your excSHil 'Gliveiu# Bmulwlon' a very good remedy Indeed. I cannot wpeak Dm» hlghl) 
of It. ji Yomu respectfully, (Higned) Mue. K. Bowlbü.

I Brooklyn. liant# Co., N. H., Hepg 12, IflRf.
Alex. It. T. YounK<8fm nonet, Bl- iicnsUir Uo„ S, U, wiltes,—*1 am using my third bottle of 'Olivtdue Bkoulsinn’ 
is doing rne lot# of good, -/ 1 ft ■, .u

Messrs Krawier, Thornt"li A Co., Cook lu.,-, Que.
(Jeiitlrmim, I used ‘Ollvelne Biulsldty tor two nm down children who had whooping rough attdwmntttfliuy en 

«ugh in Its praise. Thanking you fSBplurlng your remedies In 1 each of all sutTererw, I remain, 1;
Avondale, N. H., Oct. SWtn, B*#U| Your* re»|M-otfully, (Higned) Mite. II. Pullkh.

Messrs. Fraeier, ThmuDm A Co,, Uool i uc, Que,
Dear Hlrs,—I have had a bad flOfii/li and till 

•Ollvelna Kniulslon,’ Lean recojnn»B<r It In t)m 
MoneDin, N. fl.. July 4,

Messrs, Fraeier, ThornD»n A Co.
^ Gentlemen, -1 bought a tx

Makes the Weak Strong. Kalaer'a War on Alcohol.
For some time past Bmpcror Wil

liam baa allowed oo opportunity t«. 
escape him ol uttering a warniok 
against the dangers of excessive in
dulgence in alçoholic liquors,and thm 
campaign against Intemperance h»s 
been carried on moat persistently an<1 
vigorously in the ranks ol the navy 
A lengthy treatise in recent issues ol 
the semi official ‘Marine Rundschau' 
pointed out bow prejudicial kpirituoui. 
beverages are to the development ol 
those qualities on which good sea
manship depends, and, citiug the suc
cess of the temperance movement Io 
the British Fleet aa exemplary, called 
upon the officers of the German navy 
to support the rflqtls in the same di
rection which are being made in this 
country. It wee, therefore, in pursu 
•nee of a set plan .that the ltropeioi. 
at the inauguration of the new naval 
school at Muerwik, near Fleoaburgh, 
exhorted the cadets to pnun alcohol 
absolutely, and, indeed, to become 
membres of the Order of Good Tem
plars. The special grounds on which 
be based his appeal were that -the 
next war would demand healthy men, 
and victory would belong to that na 
Don which showed the smallest con 
sumption of alcohol.'

For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Han Alton Bought Home Hint*.
Wedding Pudding —One cup mo 

lasses, cup sour milk, half te spoon 
fnl soda, teaspoon lui cinsmon, half 
nutmeg, one ej|v, a little wait, cupful 
of figs chopped line; finir to make u 
still" batter; steam two horns 

f^our Sauce —Rub heaping table 
spoonful butter, nearly a cupful of 
sugar and one tablespoon lui ol flout 
together. S axon with nutmeg; add 
one tablespoonful good vinegar. Pour 
on one pint of boiling water. S* 

Delicate Cake -One cup sugar,cup 
of flour, half cup cornstarch, half cup 
bitter, half cup xweet milk, teaspoon 
ful baking powdir, teaspoonful <x 
tract of rose.

Poor Man's Pudding —Three cups 
flour, cup ol suet, cup of milk, cup o' 
molasses, cup of raisins, teaspoonful 
ol sois, teaspoonful cinnamon, te» 
spoonful cloves; steam two hours. To 
■team u pudding, take a long, narrow 
tin pail with a cover, grease the pail, 
fill about half full of the batter and 
place in a kettle of boiling water.

5 or Sale or To Let.boum- ur 
came m>

(Signed) Nathan R, HAiurrr,
Signature of

The property si Greenwich at pres
ent occupied by the eobscriber, with 
well-finished dwelling of seven rooms 
iresides kitchen and -pantry. Good 

apply in house Frost-proof 
Barn and orchard. Produced 

ye«r sixty barrels of appT 
vi olent location, just outside lim

its of town of Wolfville. Will sell 
iHyhneiy plant in connection if desired, 
y I so, one steam boiler, in h. p. Part 
if purchase money ms y reniai» on 
mortgage If desired. Possession Nov, 
I at, D. B. Siiaiv,

Wolfville.

It is learned that Hon. J. D. Hwzen, 
minister ol marine and fisheries, will 
leave for London shortly after Christ 
mas. It ia ondersiood that the object 
of the trip is to consult the admiralty 
ia regard to the Canadian navy plans 
It to possible that be will be accom 
penied by another member ol the

-Oil

thia
ConNOTICE I cuit* I

I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
and Red Rose Bread Flour. We 
have them in 24 lh hags, and it 
al*o cornea in l»arre1s nnd halves. 
The price is proportionally no 
higher in small hags than barrels 
Why not let tuc send you one hag 
of each?

"RED ROSE* FOR BREAD.
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.

25c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER and It

t* wot direct lo th# diwued part- b» II» 
Improved Wlow#r. Haltllwulcr». 
i-leers the elr ne»eetfe», etope drop. 

J) plage in the Ihroet m-rmenent- 
K-5^ ly euree Ceterrh e»d\ll«y Kevrr. 
Hy 26c. * bos i blower tret. Arrrpt no 
^'•ubetltatr*. All Ur
* Bata* A Oo., Limited,yirontt

wflfern girl recent
ly played a cioel joke on her mother, 
•ad this to how it happened She ac
tually lound a love letter that ker 
father had written to her mother in 

' the halcyon days of their courtship 
She read the letter to her mother, sub
mitting her owb name and that ol her 
lover. The mother raved with anger 
and stamped her foot with disgust, 
forbidding her daughter tp have any
thing todo witb a man irbo would 
write such nom.cnsical stuff to a girl. 
The girl then gave the Utter to her 
mother te read and the bouse became

H. EOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Æ

b-d almost everything without obtaining 
higliiwt way for « cough or cold.

hire, Qua.
you# •f)Hveins Kmulslon' from

relief, until I tried yom 

(Signed) W. H. Jon km.

C, A. Guudel, Merchant, and It did me lift# ol 
(Higned) William AROMBson.

A high spirited W
I

Fred H. Christie
PAINTHB

nikquwwionw, N. H., Nov 25, 1(106.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kind* of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.

film Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

SEALED TENDERS’*1 had been troubled with oonwtipitii.n 
for two yo-rw and trlwl all of the liowt 
pkyaiciwn* in Briwtol, Tenn., and they 
wild du noth i' g for inw,' writes Tboe. 
B. William*, Middlwboro, Ky. ‘Two 
packages of iJliambmlain'* Stomach and 
Liver Tablet* cured me.' For sale liy 
all dealer*.

For the Collection of County and Poor 
Kates in the 
County of K 
per By-law, 
year A D iijn.
1 Teaders to be filed with L. DrV 

Chlpman, Clerk of the Municipality, 
st Kentvllle, until the first ef Jan», 
ary, A.D. 191s. ado».

2. All tenders to be ontrked 'Ten 
ders for the Collection of Rates. ' and 
to name the piopueed two (wndimvn 

I- Col le*, t oik must guarantee the

PAPER HANGER. various!Wards %n the 
■ ings, and D-g TAffirsaF 
are requested for tflk

Allow us tljc pleasure of introducing 
you pfthfc largest and beat awtort- 
ment of

Beat Attention Olvee to 
Entrusted to tfa.

EyOrders left at the stork of-L. W. 
Bleep will l*i promptly attended to. 

PATBOMAOL SOLICITED.

Work

Women*• Votes Needed.
Dr Harry W. Wiley, in addressing 

the National Suffrage convention,held 
last week in Louisville, Ky., exprès» 
ed himself n» most heartily in favor
àf women suffrage, in the»# words:

•I believe the country needs the 
women's votes, in

FINE ART 
ALENDARS

that „ver came to town nud

Property Sale !so suddenly quiet one could bear the 
cat winking in the back yard. No Need For Worry.

Churchill,
Kngliab statesman, once began to

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large bouse con
taining twelve rooms, baro, sixteen 
frolt trees, with good building lot 
Gasptreau avenue Apply to

Winston the young

raise a tmniHtm he. and while it was
still ia the budding stage be was ask

Bin who i,.a »,
cl.:,'! opposlflg politic#, -levs.

■I stu sorry,' said Mr. Cherclrlll.
not ..res on politics. '

No, we cent.' rejoined I be (Irl, 
lor tc, be funk with yon I like your 
politics about ee mile said, your

V -
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